
i"ii}-)j\ ~.~i-;_,-_tf'· · .. /-~-·· :;· - '.; !" ~- -:::·· .-~ . _. . Accra s·unday 14th, 
. ear -=-Hugh, ·. ·- _ .. ,, . :' 1 _, ! . .. ~ - -r-=-~ ·-:r:'{-.,O ·. '. ·_ . ·'··:·';.: 
~ .. -.)~,;..~'-'.::·a This -~eautifully green country ls certainly a . · · 
[ffn\1;/;·f~i_:_ba~m :_tiim _fo ~ .any liberal South:} Africa~·· T~e. iar _of · 
;freedom·and h rmony,as =you no doubt felt it·too,1.s qu1.te :wonderfuJ 
:The'Ghanain people ar~ a proud crowd!rea~ly,and are terribly awarE 
'of ·~their recently acuired freedom.This gives them almost a 
superoo.lious air of -authority,and tends in ·some cases_to iead\1~~ 

.to arrogance.They have neverthelss done amost fantastic amouni 
".in the way of re construction, an~ po~i ti cal lf there is no one \ 
.·to· touch Nkrumah.The nextm man is miles behind. 

I spent a glorious evening at the '.'Tip T(?e" with Bert 
Ryley a Soutl-.. African ,and West African Gen. Manager of "Drum"• 
It wa~ really the most enjoyable eneing I have spent i years,and 

__ in the 5 ho',¥I"S we were there (from ·11 to 4 ! ) I hurled away 
·. so many cramping inhibitions. . . 7 ''_:· · · Accra its elf is abustling cosmopolitan town, the colourf 

-. •: · ul Ken ti cloths, the white colonial shorts, the yellow streaked 
,.;_Q:. taxis ( who hoot unceasingly at anything and everything including 

)$,k~::•·nothing) and the numerous lanky Hausa men who are the most fantast i 
·-.. . ,. __ c .sales men I have evr seen. Cohl:n/and Levy have nothing on thefe 

"-, ~(·gu~_s_ • There are nearly 300 deeegate s here from all over the I iotl 
- --nd as you can imagind the atmosphere is fantastically stimula
.· t.1.ng.Fij;jans,Aua.tralians,Cubana.,A Russian (Hoi ! ) Koreans, I/ 
4. Viet Namese,Swwdes and all the rest.The Induan delegation is qy 
· far the most impressive,with their Gandhi caps and Nehru suits 
- (high collars;tight white pants and cocked whute forage caps).The} 

are the most ci~ilized too,gentle and elegant.There is a lot 
1 of cliche throwing about Colonialisn and Imperialism,but they 

wil 1 get over it. ( ~~ ~ M l .. L ,, , W flt · .4f...:.-) 
. . I have had some strange rumours through Hnas Beukes' 
·,: (vrho is here) from Magnus that the"dire:ctor"is leaving through\ ; \\ 

odd doors at .the :- bacR..-rs --tlrrs--s-o ?"-Ifrt is,-remebre it is . !;) j 
aosolu'tley vitar--that NUSAS is i'n no way officially implicated, : 
partivul.arly in view of that indiscreet telegram from Kiley a~ ;! 
C0SEC.The P:0;__ j,s_ b_QJ,l.nd to_ b_e_ Qii:t:hJLjine to the branc:ii,and tb.:ey 
will be wakhing like hawks.Privately it is 0K,but thate mustin · o · 
even be co:.-res ondence in the files about this.I realize the ,o1' 
importance of getting hiTilltxxx across,but I am getting tather xx 
annoyed at the manouvering which C0SEC is doingR on our behlaf, 
and. wifiiout ous kno,ttedge.We must put our foot down now,and 

.~ . • then Know how· much damn embarrasment they can cua~s us here. 
·::,,-· y seem to forget that we are not the only persons involved, 

there is Ros too,and they can not forge ahead with their ownn 
. plans with the po~SS· of sacrificinnye freedom of some people ' 

here ~. J..,J,,.,,, t-J ,a· ~ "'--'"t. ~r ~ ~ru.;<; · 
- 1·--1-hope that you 'have eeen able to get into your files 

old cock and have also been able to get in to some Academic 
work.I will _have to pile striaght into mine on ge": ting back,\\ 
and I am d ::.-e ading it. How has Jonty been doing, I hol?e that he[\ 

has been nn to see Ros and give a hand int enoffice. j 
The University College Campus is the longest that I 

ha~e ever seen,and from the main gate up to the Great Hall 
xkxxkx must be nearly a mile or more. • 

I must uull mut now for a workshop so love to you 
and Liz,and my regards to Dashwood,Trewhela and Craggs. 

Yours .•, 


